5.1 Decision makinganddata management
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5.7.7 Introduction
Decision making in crop protection management varies widely for different
crops. This is because factors such as variety susceptibility, soil type and crop
rotation influence thedecisions that have to bemade.
Often,theuseofpesticidesplaysamajorrole.Dependingoncropanddisease,
treatmentsareappliedeitherpreventively orimmediatelyafterthefirstobservationofthepathogeninthefield.Sometimestreatmentisdelayeduntilthedisease
intensity passes a threshold whichjustifies protective action. In any case, the
attitude of thefarmers,which varyfrom risk-avoiding to risk-accepting, isalso
important. One task of the crop protection scientist is to produce rules and
algorithmstoassistthefarmerinhisdecisionmaking,andsoavoidtheunnecessary use ofpesticides.
Decision makingincropprotection isjust partofdecision makingingeneral
management, and should be understood as such. Interrelation with other culturalmeasures,suchasfertilizationandcrophusbandrypractices,areessentialin
ordertocreateoptimalconditionsfortheuseofdecisionsystemsinagricultural
practice. In decision making, a distinction is made between strategic decisions
and tactical decisions (Chapters 1and 6). For both types,simulation could be
useful.
Comprehensive simulation models on pest anddiseaseepidemics assuchare
seldom an instrument for decision making in agriculture. Decision making
requiresalgorithmsanddecision rulesthatarerarelyderiveddirectlyfromsuch
simulation models,but they may beused tofindsuchrules.
5.7.2 Tacticaldecision making in disease control
Whenpreventivemethods,suchasvarietalresistance,croprotationorbiologicalcontrol arenolongersufficient, thenchemical control isneeded. Inorderto
limit the use of pesticides, and to spray only when really necessary, computer
supported disease management becomes desirable and such systems are being
developed formanycrops.
A management system for the protection of winter wheat is already operational. Decisionmakinginthismanagementsystemconcernsthecontrolofthe
pathosystem by applying a pesticide only when needed. The decisions require
information on thecost/benefit relation ofaprospective treatment. Total costs
dependonthepriceofthechemical,labourcostsandpossibledamagetothecrop
bychemical orsprayingequipment. Damagecausedbythesprayingequipment
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(mainly wheel-track damage) depends on the past and present state of the
particularfield,andisnot affected bythepestordisease. Thebenefit ofatreatment depends on how thedisease isaffecting cropproductivity. Thismayvary
fromfieldtofield,sothatinformation onbothcropandpathogenisneededfor
eachindividual field.
Comprehensive explanatory models have shown that in cereal diseases the
upsurgeoftheepidemicisdecisivefortheamountofdamagethatmayoccurlater
intheseason,andthatinthisveryfirstphasetheseverityofthediseaseincreases
exponentially, asgrowth limitingfactors areabsent. The relative growth rateis
used as a value to characterize the host-pathogen relationship. This relative
growth ratemay depend onthedevelopment stage ofthecrop,cropconditions
(e.g. nitrogen status) andweather conditions. The severity of thedisease inthe
(near) future, is estimated using a certain time horizon or prognosis period.
Future severity isused tocompute theexpected yield loss. Thecomputation of
yield loss may bebased on ananalysis asgiven in Sections 4.3 and4.4.
The types of analysis, given in the previous Sections, were used to construct
a supervised disease and pest control system inwinter wheat:EPIPRE.
5.1.3 EPIPRE,asupervisedcontrolsystem ofpests anddiseases in wheat
EPIPRE,developed in the Netherlands, isasystem devised to support decision making in pest and disease control in winter wheat. It is an acronym
representingEPIdemiology,PREdictionandPREvention.EPIPREisoneofthe
earliest world-wide attempts todevelopcomputerized Integrated Pest and Disease Management systems(IPDM). Thewordintegrated hasadouble meaning
here.EPIPREintegrateschemicalcontrolwithvariousaspectsofvarietalchoice,
crophusbandry,andfarmeconomics. Italsointegratesthecontrol ofsixfungal
diseases and three aphid pests (Table 32;Zadoks, 1981). Moreover, the aim of
EPIPREistominimizecostofcropprotectionmeasuresandtoreducepesticide
use.
FieldmonitoringEPIPRE'scomparativeadvantageisitsfieldspecificity(Zadoks
etal., 1984). Eachfieldisregistered separately,withitsowncharacteristics,and
each field must be monitored for pests and diseases. EPIPRE requires the
participantstodotheirownmonitoring,fortworeasons.Thefirstiseducational,
theparticipants should learnhow todiagnose theirown situations. Thesecond
reasonisaformal one. Withcomputers,itis'rubbishin,rubbishout'. Toavoid
this,itistheresponsibilityoftheparticipant toprovidegoodinputdata,andthe
responsibilityofthemanagementtoprovidegoodoutputdatafromtheseinputs.
Some input errors can be recognized and corrected, but many cannot. An
error-spottingalgorithmhasbeeninuse.Theoutputreturnedtotheparticipant
repeatstheoriginalinformation,asusedbythecomputer,sothattheparticipant
can check the inputsused.
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Table32. PestsanddiseasesonwheatconsideredbyEPIPRE.Diseasesnotmentionedin
this tablecannot yet becontrolled satisfactorily, and thusarenot handled byEPIPRE.
Latin name

Common name

Erysiphegraminis
Pseudocercosporella herpotrichoides
Puccinia recondita
Puccinia striiformis
Septoria nodorum
Septoriatritici

Powdery mildew
Eyespot
Brownrust
Yellowrust
Glumeblotch
Leafblotch

Aphids were treated asagroup
Metopolophium dirhodum
Rhopalosiphum padi
Sitobion avenae

Rose-grass aphid
Birdcherryoat aphid
English grainaphid

Fieldmonitoring takestime,andtimeismoney. About halfanhourper field,
spentonmonitoring,seemstobeacceptabletomostfarmers,ifitdoesnothaveto
be done too frequently. In 1983, the average number of visits per field was
4.2h± 1.5. The costs of the farmers'time, which are relatively independent of
field size,wereincorporated intothemodulecalculatingthenetprofit according
toEPIPRE. FortheNetherlands,withanaveragefieldsizeof8ha,thismeansan
observation timeofnomorethanhalfanhourperha;theproduction of 1 haof
winterwheat,includingallagronomicalactivities,requiresabout8hha~* under
Dutch conditions.
Implementation ImplementingEPIPREisacomplexaffair. Theactualprogram,
presented inamodular design,varieswith time,conditions and availablecomputers.Onlyafewpointswillberaisedhere,bywayofexample,accordingtothe
1985version(Reinink, 1985).
When EPIPRE was initiated, the standard objection made by scientists,but
not by farmers, was 'we don't know enough'. The standard reply was 'we use
whateverknowledgeisavailablehereandnow'.Thisreplyisstillvalid,buthow
much should we 'know' for decision support systems in IPDM? Too much
knowledge may result in the system designer going out of business. He simply
does not need to know the financial implications of every possible situation,
becausethemajorityofthesepossiblesituations(e.g.withverylittleorverymuch
disease) are,inany case,not very interesting (Zadoks, 1984).
Aprerequisite for thedesigner ofadecision support system isagood understanding of thedecision making process(Norton &Mumford, 1983). Complex
simulationmodels,highlydetailedandthoroughlyverified,aresplendidresearch
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instrumentsbutclumsyextensiontools(Zadoks&Rabbinge,1985).Theyaretoo
complexandtooslow,requiretoomanyspecifications andprovideunnecessary
detail fordecisionmaking. Also,theyareoften notavailable.
Forextensionpurposes,themodelshouldbeassimpleaspossible.So,whyuse
sophisticatedequationswhentheexponentialequation,wellknownfrompopulationdynamics,hasbeenprovedtobegoodenoughinthesituationconsidered?
Population densitystudiesareonlyofimportanceduringtheveryfirstphaseof
populationgrowth,whenexponentialgrowthoccurs.Moreover,predictionsare
made for relatively short prognosis periods, so that updating the input data
obtained bymonitoringispossible.
Thedecision makerhas,atanytime,onlytwooptions,heeithertreatsorhe
doesnot. Howeversophisticated themodel,whichinEPIPREisnothingmore
thanadeterministicyes/nodecisionmodel,itmustdeterminethe'actionthreshold'(Zadoks&Schein,1979),wherenojusttopsoverintoyes. Theactualcourse
ofdiseaseisofnointeresttoeitherthesystemdesignerortothedecisionmaker,
except to determine whether or not the disease will pass the action threshold
(Zadoks,1985).Thequalityofadecisionsupportsystemdoesnotdependonthe
amount of underlying knowledge, but on the frequency of its usage and the
profits madebyusingit.
Thepragmatismexpressedheredoesnotexcludesoundbiologicalknowledge
from decision support systems. In EPIPRE, the model status, the amount of
biological knowledge incorporated into the model, varies according to the
disease being considered. The following briefly indicates, in descriptive and
subjective terms,themodelstatusofthevariousmodulesofEPIPRE(Reinink,
1985).
Yellow rustThe module is based on the oldest European disease simulation
model, now outdated. Adequate knowledge of the effects of cultivars, sowing
dates,soiltypes,andfungicideswasabsent,sothatalltheparametershadtobe
estimatedbyaprocessofiteration.Theresultingmodelwasextensivelychecked
byrepeatedly visitinghundredsof fields.
Theunderestimationoffutureseverityoccurswhenthedistinctionlevelisless
than99.5% orp< 0.005andiscorrectedatthenextobservation round.Early
samplesofyellowrustwereusedtoexaminethephysiological raceinvolvedand
toadjust thesystembeforeanewraceappeared.
BrownrustLittleeffortwasmadetomodelthedynamicsofbrownrust.However,
detaileddiseaseanddamageassessmentstudieshavebeenmadeinrecentyears
byR.A. Daamen(unpublished),whichwereapplied tothebrownrustmodule.
Powdery mildew The early model, based on the yellow rust module, hasbeen
graduallyupgraded. Recently,agreatdealofknowledge ondiseaseassessment
(Daamen,inprep.)anddamageassessment(Daamen,inprep.)hasbeencollected
andappliedtoEPIPRE.Themildewmodelalsousesrecentknowledgeaboutthe
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physiology of damage caused by powdery mildew (Rabbinge et al., 1985).
A special algorithm was developed to warn of unexpectedly severe mildew
infestationsaftertreatment,whichcouldbeduetotheresistanceofthemildewto
triadimefon (deWaard et al, 1986).
EyespotAlthoughinterestingdecisionmodelsareavailablefromelsewhere,useis
onlymadeoftheDutch extension service.Theaction thresholdat development
stage DC31(Decimal Code,Zadoksetal., 1974)isabout x = 0.15,adjustedfor
variety,DCandexpectedyield.Onsandysoils,notreatmentisrecommendedto
avoid stimulation ofsharpeyespot (Rhizoctonia cerealis). On other soils,treatmentisavoidedwhereverpossibletoreducecarbendazimresistanceinthefungus
(Sanderset al., 1986).
SeptoriaEPIPRElumpsallbrownflecksonleavesundertheheadingSeptoria,to
compensate for the limited diagnostic abilities of the participants. S. tritici
{Mycosphaerella graminicola) andS.nodorum (Leptosphaeria nodorum) arethen
'separated'bymeansofanalgorithm,basedonannualdiseasesurveysproviding
relative frequencies of the two diseases per region and soil type. Treatments
recommended only once between crop development stage stem extension and
watery ripe,DC 39and DC 69respectively, aremost effective atabout DC57.
The two diseases respond differently to the various fungicides. Information on
damageisavailable(Forrer&Zadoks, 1983).ForS.nodorum,earinfectionmust
beavoided. On some sandy soils,severeearinfection may appearwithout any
noticeable infection oftheleaves inearlierdevelopment stages.
AphidsTheaphidmodelinEPIPREiswellsubstantiated.Aphidmonitoringhas
beenstudiedindetail(Rabbinge&Mantel, 1981;Rabbinge&Carter,1984;Ward
et al., 1985a,b)and explanatory simulation models have been constructed for
aphidpopulationbiology(Carteretal.,1982).Thephysiologyofaphiddamageis
wellknown(Rabbingeetal.,1983,1984a).Intheaphidmodule,thisknowledgeis
compacted into simple algorithms. Before DC 55 the action threshold is 0.7
(expressed hereas the proportion oftillerswith at least one aphid;x = 0.7). At
latemilky ripe,DC77,damageisnegligibleandnotreatment isrecommended.
After booting, DC 55, and before late milky ripe, 55 < DC < 77, treatment is
neverrecommendediftheproportionofinfestedtillersislessthan0.2,butalways
ifthisproportion ishigher than0.80. Intheremaininginterval,acalculation is
needed. This is done in a similar way to that for the diseases with
asuperproportionality correction(Section4.4).Theexpecteddamageincreases,
andisexpressedingrainweightfrom 18to80kgha"*foreachaphidtiller"l at
the maximum population density when yield increases from 5500 to 9000 kg
ha"1This summary of the various EPIPRE modules leads to theconclusion that
detailed, explanatory simulation models are useful but not indispensible prerequisites for applied IPDM. It is the underlying biological knowledge that is
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required,andthiscanonlybeobtainedbycombiningmodellingwithexperimental work.
Multipleinfection The decision is simple as long as only one disease passes the
actionthreshold. Itiscomplexwhenseveraldiseasesbecomesignificant growthandyield-reducing factors. Then itisnecessary tofindthe bestcombination of
pesticides. Sometimes, two or more diseases are subliminal but, nevertheless,
a combination treatment is warranted. Alternating pesticides, to avoid the
development of resistance in fungi to fungicides, is then considered and only
those aphicides which do not harm beneficial insects, and which respect before-harvest safety periods,are recommended.
Howadecision ismadeThe EPIPRE data bank containsfielddata andgeneral
data.Thefielddataarespecifiedbythefarmerforeachfieldseparately(Table33).
They contain core data, once per season, and variable data, from two tofive
observation datesperseason.Thefieldobservations madebythefarmer follow
a certain protocol (Figure 75) and lead to completing an Observation Card
(Figure 76). This card contains farmer and field identification data and the
variable data, used as inputs for EPIPRE. EPIPRE responds with a written
recommendation (Figure77)previouslysentbymail,butnowadays replacedby
a telephone call.
The general data belong to various groups. One group is a list of some 60
varietieswiththeirsusceptibilitycoefficients (Table34).Anothergroupisalistof
some 150commerciallyavailablepesticideswiththeircharacteristicsandprices.
A third group consists of a large set of small tables for operational use by the
severalEPIPREmodules.Afourthgroupcontainsthetextsoftherecommendations to begiven.

Table 33. Field data used in EPIPRE. (Source:Reinink, 1985).
Variabledata

Coredata

1. Date
2. Growth Stage = DC
3. Countsof:
Eyespot
Yellowrust
Brownrust
Powdery mildew
Leafflecks(Septorias)
Aphids
4. Recent treatments applied

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
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Variety
Soil type
Yield expectation
Width ofsprayswath
Labour costs for treatment
Costs ofpesticides
Number treatments after 15May
Dates/amounts CCC treatment
Dates/amounts N treatment

Walkoverthefieldinadiagonalline.On20locationscheck5stemsforthe
presence of aphids and take 2 stems for disease assessment. For aphid
assessment(fromDC49),count thenumberofstemswithatleast 1 aphid.
Use the40stems for the following assessments:
- Determine thedevelopment stageusing theDecimal Code(Zadokset
al., 1974).
- Eyespotdisease,untilDC32.Countthesprouts(stems)witheyespots.
The range isfrom 0 to40.
- Yellowrust.Inspectthe5upperleavesofthestemsandcounttheleaves
with atleast 1 lesion. If5leavesperstem arenot left,inspect only the
green leaves. The rangeisfrom 0to amaximum of200.
- Brown rust. Asyellow rust.
- Powdery mildew. Inspect the upper 3fully grown leaves of thestems
andcount theleaves with mildew. The rangeisfrom 0 to 120.
- Brownleaffleck,afterDC39.Inspecttheupper3fullygrownleavesof
the stems and count the leaves with brownflecks.The range is from
0 tot 120.
Figure75. Schematicprotocolforfieldmonitoring.

EPIPRE

Observation Card

FIELD NR.:
FIELD NAME:

VARIETY:

Date:

Growthstage:

Eyespot

Yellowrust Brownrust Mildew Leaf flecks Aphids

TOTALS from scoring list on reverseside
Figure76. ExampleofanEPIPREobservationcard,tobecompletedbythefarmer.
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EPIPRE recommendation

Wheatcropping system

FIELD
NAME:Nearfield

FIELD
NUMBER: 1312

Variety: Arminda

Lelystad,8June 1986

Considering yourfieldobservations of7June 1986,

Disease

Count

Damage andcosts inkgwheat perha

Expected
damage
Yellow rust: : 16
Brown rust:
0
Mildew
: 0
Leaf flecks . : 17

: Over 500
0
0
: Over500

Labour Wheel track Costsof
damage
pesticides
40
40
40
40

101
101
101
101

107
138
107
43

Weadvise you to treat on orshortly before 13June 1986.
The treatment should aimat
LEAF FLECKS and YELLOW RUST
The ultimate date for thenextfieldobservation is27June 1986.
Werecommend usingone ofthefollowing pesticides orcombinations:
BAYFIDAN, CORBEL orTILTincombination with SPORTAK.
Figure77. ExampleofanEPIPRErecommendation.

All possible recommendations haveacode number,following abinarynumberingsystem.ThecodenumberiscalculatedfromtheDecision Module. From
itsdatabank,thecomputerfindsthecorrespondingtexttobesenttothefarmer.
Therearethreepossibilitiesperdisease:(1)Expectedlossislessthanthepesticide
costs. No treatment is recommended. If there is disease, the date of the next
observationwillbeindicated.(2)Expectedlossexceedsthecostsofthepesticide
but is less than the total treatment costs. A recommendation for treatment is
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Table34. Susceptibilitycoefficients ofvarieties.
Disease
Aphids
Eyespot
Brownrust
Powderymildew
Glumeblotch
Leafblotch
Yellowrust

Range
notused
80-110
77-110
70-120
88-100
88-100
77-100

considered, in combination with other possible treatments. (3) Expected loss
exceedsthetreatmentcosts.Arecommendationfortreatmentisgiven.Ifatreatment has already been applied, the program will respect the duration of the
effective protection period.
Theannualvariationinthemeannumberofrecommendationsisconsiderable
(Table 35),mainly due to variations inlong-term weather patterns. Thesteady
replacement of varieties, and the gradual improvement of EPIPRE, may also
have affected theannual variation.
Procedures The effect of disease intensity on damage and loss (Zadoks, 1985)
dependsonthedevelopment stageofthecrop.Allcalculationsarebasedonthe
development stages described by the Decimal Code (Zadoks et al., 1974). The
following procedural aspects refer to the yellow rust module and reflect the
structure of the other modules. Each disease or pest in the system has its own
module,with basically thesamestructure.
Thefieldobservationproducesafigurenwith0. ^ n ^ 200,i.e.thenumberof
leaves from 200 inspected leaves with symptoms. This incidence number n is
transformed into a disease severity by using the relation between severity and
incidence. Thedisease severity,y,expressed asafraction ofvisiblydiseasedleaf
areais,at thelow severity levels ofinterest here,proportional ton:
y0 = 0.00025 •n
Expected disease severity, expressed as a fraction yc (0 ^ yc ^ 0.1), is the
disease level expected at some time in the future. Starting with the present
observed disease level, y0, the future disease level, yc, is foreseeable only over
a short time horizon, the prognosis time, tp. The prognosis time, tp,(Table 36)
depends oncropdevelopment stage,DC. Development rateisdirectly affected
bymean temperature. Theexponential equation for disease increaseis
v

e = v o*e x P(tp# rc)

Equation 120
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Table35. Annual variationinrecommendations. Entriesrepresentpercentagesoffields
forwhichfarmerswererecommendedtotreatthediseasementionedinthefirstcolumn.
Also given are the annual mean number of spray recommendations perfieldfor all
diseases together, the annual mean recommended Treatment Index (TI represents the
actualnumberofrecommendedmachinerunsperfieldapplyingpesticideseithersinglyor,
moreusually,asamixture),andthetotalnumberoffieldsinvolved.(Source:Stol,1985).
Year

Disease

Eyespot
Yellow rust
Brown rust
Powdery mildew
Septorias
Aphids
recommendations per field
recommended TI
number of fields

1982

1983

1984

—

0
0
13
11
51

6
8
18
63
37
3

10
3
3
99
37
38

19
2
5
53
48
44

4.1
0.8
1069

3.8
1.6
1380

4.8
1.9
1100

4.5
1.6
816

1985

Table 36. Yellow rust. Prognosis time (tp) and relative growth rate (r) in relation to
development stage,DC.(Source:Reinink,1985).
tP

DC

r

*

37
39
45
59
69

28
28
23
16
6

without
N top dressing

with
N top dressing

0.110
0.109
0.105
0.088
0.074

0.110
0.124
0.121
0.102
0.087

The relative growth rate,rc,of a disease depends, for example in stripe rust, on
variety (susceptible or not), DC and nitrogen status (Table 36). Varieties are
placed in one of three groups, susceptible with a compatibility coefficient
CF = 1., moderately resistant with CF = 0.88, or resistant with CF = 0.77.
Acultural correction (CC) is applied to express theeffect ofcultural conditions
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on the disease, e.g. for spring wheat CC = 0.82. The expected relative growth
rate,rc,isfound bymultiplication:
rc = r«CF*CC
inwhichrexpressestherelativegrowthrateunderoptimalconditions.Thisvalue
isinserted into Equation 120to obtain theexpected severity.
When atreatment isapplied, yc can bereduced bysystemicaction and tpby
protectant action of the pesticide. Reduction factors RF must be introduced.
Equation 120becomes
yc = y0•RF1•exp(tp•RF2•re)
Reductionfactorsmayvaryperdiseaseandcultivar.Thevarietal resistancecan
strongly influence the effectiveness of systemic fungicides. As the literature is
rather 'silent' on reduction factors, they are determined empirically using an
iterativeapproach.
As very low levels of disease cause relatively little damage, a no-damage
discount yn(Table 37)isapplied toyc.Theexpected damage,de,isexpressedas
amultiplier m,again DC-dependent (Table 37). Insomecases,damage athigh
yieldlevels,resultingfromfavourable growingconditions,suchashighnitrogen
levels,issuperproportional;i.e.morethanproportional toyield(Rabbingeetal.,
1981; Rabbinge &Rijsdijk, 1984;Section 4.4). Superproportionality isattained
byintroducingafactors,whichequals1.0uptoYc = 7500kgha~ l andincreases
linearly up to Yc = 8000kg ha"1, Yc being the expected yield specified by the
farmer. The expected relative damage, de, expressed as a proportion of the
expected yield,becomes
de = yc•m•s
The expected damage D c , expressed in kg ha"1, is dc multiplied by the yield
expectation, Yeinkgha"1:
D c = d c -Y e

Table37. Yellowrust.No-damagethresholds(yn)and damagemultipliers(m)depending
ondevelopmentstage,DC.(Source:Reinink,1985).
DC

yn

m

30
39
45
61

0.002
0.002
0.002
0.005

5.0
6.7
5.0
2.0
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This value is transferred to the decision model, where it is balanced against
expected costs.
Datamanagement Adecisionschemethat usesspecificfieldandcropdata,asin
EPIPRE, requires structured data storage and management. It isnecessary to
describethesitecharacteristicsaccuratelytogeneratetherecommendations.The
continuously changing situation during the season ispartly due to the growth
and development ofthecrop and pest and disease populations,and it ispartly
due to man, through cultural measures such as the application of fertilizers,
growth regulators and pesticides. Whenever a recommendation is generated,
a check of the data is needed which will include the effects of changing parameters. In EPIPRE, data are organized as follows: basic data, being parameters which do not change during one season, such as soil type, variety,
farmer's addressetc.;fertilizer data,whichareadded during theseason;data on
pesticides, which are added during the season; observations, together with
recommendationsbasedontheseobservations.Duringtheseason,adata-baseis
filled gradually, starting from the basic data andfinishingwith a more or less
completefieldandcrophistory.Thesedatacanbeusedafterwards tocheckany
complaints from the farmers, and for scientific analysis, which may lead to
improvements ofthesystem.
The techniques of data management will not be treated here. It suffices to
recommendmoderndata-basesoftware packageswhichenablestheeasystorage
and retrieval ofdata from a data-base. Many software packages are available,
ranging from indexedfilesystems to well-defined and completely preprogrammed data management systems, such as CODASYL or Relational Database
systems.
5J.4 'Pathosystemmanagementaspartofcropmanagement
Using EPIPRE,wehavedemonstrated how adecision system withcomplex
decisionalgorithmscanbedeveloped,andhowitcanmakeuseofinformation on
crop husbandry practices. It indicates a new line of future developments. Pest
and disease management systems must be part of an integrated crop managementsystem,coveringalldecisionsmadebythefarmer. Somecropmanagement
systems(e.g.onsmallgrains)arenowreadyfor experimental usein agricultural
practice. These crop management systems are in fact collections of advisory
modules which cover most farmers' decisions. They may improve decision
making and,inmany situations,lead to thereduced useofpesticides.
At present,thesedecision support systemsarerun onmainframe computers,
which means that the system iscompletely centralized. However, EPIPRE can
also be run on microcomputers, completely decentralized. The advantages of
centralization are,rapid updating and upgrading ofthe system and immediate
contact between user and adviser, but time consumption and communication
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limitations are a disadvantage. On the other hand, decentralized systems have
thedisadvantage ofslowupdating and no guaranteed upgrading.
Anotherdevelopmentconcernstheintroduction ofpackagesinwhichfarmers
may choose between various forms ofrisk-accepting and risk-avoiding behaviour (Section 5.2). This development ofsteady improvement and upgrading of
supervised control systems tends to increase the scientific basis of crop husbandry. Therefore, in the near future, we will see crop management systems
where all aspects of crop management are integrated. For their development,
much additional interdisciplinary scientific work isneeded inwhich simulation
modelsmay play amajor integrativerole.
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